
Plans lor razing Lewisohn Stat/ium win linal approval 
Lewisohn Stadium, the College's concel't hall, sport~ 

arena and New York City landmark since itR construrtion 
in 1915, will be demolisher! this snmmel', thl' (,olllwp haq 
announced. 

The Board of Higher Education 
gave the go· ahead Monday night 
for the destruction of the now 
crumbling coliseum. The demoli. 
tion work will begin in July, ac· 
cording to College Public Rela· 
tions Director, Israel Levine, and 
will cost an estimated 700·thou
sand dollars. 

designed by the OJ'chitedurnl firm 
of John Carl Warnecke. 

The plan, call for nn eight. 
story brick and steel building 
that will include offices, claR" 
room and lecture hall spnce fo,' 
the social sciellces anel the Srhool 
of Education. 

... 

The stadium is coming down 
to make room for the new North 
Academic Center, which also WOll 

approval from the BHE Monday. 

A central library and a campu. 
center, with facilities for student 
services, cafeterias, and recrea
tion areas, are also included in 
the preliminary plans for thp 
academic center, which won't 
be completed "for at least five 
;\?eal's,u A('("orilinS( to Lfvine. 

:. . "'." '. 
The Board approved the pre

liminary plans for the 90·million 
dollar complex which is being -Oreskes 
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Marshak pledges more attention 
to College's internal problems 

By Michael Oreskes 
. \ . 

. ;. '''Presidellt-Marsltak, ··answering charges that. he has ignored immediate problems 
at the College while developing lorig range programs, pledged Wednesday to direct more 

energy towards campus affairs. 
"[ am going to devote more not concentrating on these prob-

time to internal problems," lIIar- lems," he saiel. "['ve been aware 
shak said in response to an editor· that I haven't spent much time 
ial in last week's issue of Tlte internally." 
Campus. He c1efended however, the time 

The newspaper had charged 
that Marshak had "failed miser· 
ably" in dealing with what the 
editorial described as the "day· 
to.day problems of the College." 

"I have to accept the blame fol' 

he spent developing and raising 
money fol' the new programs 
that he has brought to the Col
lege, such as the Bio·lIIeclical 
Center and the Leonard Davis 
Center for the Performing Arts. 

greater attention to conditions at 
the College, Marshak said "I am 
personally prepared to go to the 
alumni, to go to the Chancellor," 
td find money for improvements. 

Departments divide evenly 0 ver 
issue 01 student decision-making 

., I couldn't do as much work 
as I might have, anel we had 
to have p"iorities," Marshak, who 
sufferecl a severe stroke last 
summer explained. He added that 
these new programs were part 
of his effort to Hmohl the Col· 
lege into a new college that clear· 
Iy recognizes the changes in the 
stullent llIix, but is 'till com· 
mitted to offering quality educa· 
tion." 

He said that money in what 
he called "the Finley Center kit
tY,"-money donated by alumni 
as part of the City College Fund 
-would be used to repair and 
renovate Finley. He did not dis
dose the amount of money avail
able from this source. 

Marshak also announced the 
formation of a committee under 
his special assistant, Dorothy 
Gordon, to draw up "a total 
plan to make life more livable 
here." 

"It is worthwhile to do some· 
thing seriolls and significant to 
be "early for next fall," Marshak 
said. "We'll do as much as pos· 
sible to make life as tolerable as 

By Sal Arena 
Twenty-nine departments of the College 

have voted on the question of student .parti
cipation in departmental decision-making, 
splitting almost evenly between the two al
ternatives prOvided for in the College's new 
governance plan, 

Fourteen departments have approved the gO\'
ernance proposal that will seat two students on 
their departmental Executive Committees and 
thereby allow direct student involvement on ques· 
tions of department appointment. reappointments 
and tenure. 

Fifteen other departments have voted to adopt 
an alternative proposal that calls for the estab· 
Iishment of a five·member student committee that 
will serve in an advisory capacity to the respective 
departments' J<;xecutive Committees on such mat· 
tel's. 

Two departments-Philosophy alld Classical 
Languages-approved the first plan but filed 
protests with Vice-Provost Bernard Sohmer object· 
ing to the alternatives they were forced to I'ote 011. 

In a letter addressed to Sohmer, Prof. Jason 
Saunders (Chairman, Philosophy) stated that his 
department "unanimously voterl its disapproval of 
being confronted with making a choice between 
the two plnns without having had illput into 
their formulation." 

According to Saunders the department \Va, 
especially concerned that botl, plans seriously 
jeopardize the right of the department to keel) 
certain ('onfiliential do('unlE"nts fWHll ~t.ud(>n( 

scrutin)'. 
"We voted for the first plall," ~aullri .. rs "aid, 

'lhecauRe it involved the least number of students." 
While Saunde)'s acknowledg-ecl the necessit)' 

of student input on questions of the assessment 
of faculty performance in the classrooms, he ex· 
pressed reservations abollt the abiliLy of ,tudent, 
to judge professiollal qualifications. 

Prof. Marian IJrahkin (Chairman, Classieal 
La,nguages) said that "the majority of the lI1em· 
bel'S of the department did not think that stu· 
dents should be 011 the appoint ments committee, 
but as long as they had to be, we c1edclecl 10 goo all 
the way with tile first "Ian." 

A.ccorcling to Sohmer, the govcrnallr(' pl311 was 
pr.sented to the facult)' representatives in the 
Faculty Senate fol' their appro\'al and any chang-es 
or revisions could ha\"c lwcn macic at that tinH:!. 
"I realize that not every faculty mcmhcr was 
consulted," :';ohmer said, "but in a school of this 
size ~'OU (,~lIl't fnmmlt PVf'n' n.pmnf"l' nf f,hp fac· 
ulty." 

The eventual institlltion of hoth plan" whir" 
are ~('lwdule(1 to go into <'ffeet in til(' fnll ~PJlH".~t(\l·. 

(Continued on p"~ .. 2) 

.\larshak said that the Rio. 
~Ieclical Center and the other new 
pl'ograms would llelp r<,ver.'" the 
College's declining enrollment and 
would attract sunerior students 
to the College. 

In the last four years fewer 
and fewer high school seniors 
have picked the College as their 
fir,t choir!' in the City Univer· 
"ity. As a result stuclent.. with 
hetter acaclemic records arc ad. 
mitted to theil' first choice ,chool 
--usuall)' olle of the other CUNY 
senior colleg!'s--while the College 
grts tile stl1dpPlt~ rf'jpdNI h~' 

thes(" ~choo15. 
~1n1'"hak ",ggested that th .. 

11C\\' pl'OKl'amS would encourag-e 
students to mak!' I he College 
I heir first choire. 

"I thought olle of the most 
illl portant thi PIg" to do as presi· 
dent waS to draw these good stu· 
clcnts hark to Cit), College," he 
.aiel. 

In nnllouriring his Illnn to gh'p 

possible for the next five years." 

RespondIng to another charge 
by The Campus - that lIIarshak 
had failecl to communicnte fully 
with stuclents here--the president 
saId that his efforts to es
tabliSh lines of communications 
with students had been generally 
unsuccessful. 

"I have tried on this campus 
to de\'c1op ways to meet with 
stuclents. I would be delighted to 
meet with students and get closer 
with stuclents," he said. 

Pointing to the relatively large 
number of departments that have 
voted to give stuclents seats on 
their departmental Executive 
Commltlees beginning next fall 
Marshak said that the role of stu· 
dents in policy making wouM 
increase. 

"Stuclents will have a much 
bigger input if they are just 
patient until September," he said. 



Departments vote on student decision-making 
(ConUnued from page 1) size their colleagues for fear of student renetion., 

hinges on the outcome of the current contract to such criticisms. 
negotiations betwoon the Prnfessional Staff Con- "The positive feeling on the subject," Mintz 
greBs, the faculty union, and the Board of Higher said, "is that it's about time that we paid more 
Education. than lip service to students and their concerns. 

The PSC is seeking a provosion that would However, how procedurally do you get student in-
bar students from participating in decisions af- put at its best while retaining the virtues of the 
feeting the hiring and firing DC faculty_ present system?" 

City University Chancellor Robert Kibbee In addition to the Philosophy, Classical Lan-
stated at a reeent news conCerence that he guages and Psychology departments, other de-
expects the unioll to drop its demands to exclude partments that adopted the plan calling ror direct 
students from departmental }o;xecutive Committees student decision-making were Anthropology, Archi-
before the final contact is agreed upon. tecture, Biology, English, Germanic Languages, 

However, Prof. JlIartin Tamny (Philosophy), Mathematics, Mechanical Engineering, Physical 
Co-ehairman of the PSC chapter at the College and Health Education, Roman';e Languages, School 
reCused to speculate as to which demands the Services and Student Persollnel Services. 
union would be willing to compromise for fear The following departments voted 10 establish 
that any such revelation would jeopardize the five-member student advisory committees: Art, 
union's bargaining position. Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineer-

According to Prof. Donald E. Mintz (Chairman, ing, Computer Sciences, Earth and Planetary Sci-
Psychology), whose department voted for the plan ences, }o;conomics, Electrical Jo;ngineering, Ele-
calling for direct student involvement, 80me mem- mentary Education, Music, Political Science, Scc-
bers oC the department expressed the Cear that ondary Educatiol', Social and Psychological Found-
faculty members would become reluctant to crili- ations, Sociology and Speech and Theater. 
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SUFFERING DOES NOT 
BUILD CHARACTER 

............... ~ ....... , 
PROFESSIONAL GROUP AND INDIVIDUAL 

COUNSELING IS AVAILABLE FROM 
COUNSELING AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES: 

210 ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

621·2356 
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Friday. March 30m to Sunday. April lst 1973 

59.50 PER PERSON) - Double Occupancy 
Wodd famous J>oovchlc Dlmmslons expet'ta pc_I: 
• ESP O"mon'lraIIOn1. • CI'SUI • FOfU'ml • Slurltu,1 
Stancf1. • Yog.I Otmon\lratIOt'l~ • SI.,r Stu:dckd O«ulI 
.,nd Pyschlc Show Fe-lihHlng the Incredlbtt • Ken Webt, 
• Ve1rm • 50, Allied WIlton 

Freo! ............ will be ........ 1 • pi, "" ''?Jr., Co'ony 
ReSO¥I HOfel w-r'fIC'f1. including • Oanclll9 •• 11 ~pOrl'S 
• two 9QU.rntl me,lllUjly hu blodlure fOf complete P'09'am). 

FOf An"utl'OI'U - W,it' or Phon. 
Colony R.sort Hotel, Phone 16(9) 3446'2' 
A!I.n'i.Ci'y.~_J. Toll free 800- 257-7802 
FtH Gift for J"" coillftt!- C No ,.ei reha ... rwcessa '\1) 
youWl1I ff(.fl'ft • '5Pf("tlll "Pe,sooll,W Ind 

'bilI fI!!' POltfl".' evalualIOf'l".n book fOfm. 'T~11 coven palmlS!f.,., 
AU(<>'ogy, Guoho-logv. P,v<:hl(:.-nd e~p CI.aI,,,OYlincy. Wlld)(:rlfl, 
rele~lhv. Mtdrumstup plut. o\htf MVltical Ani 
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You Get A 
Lotio LOVE 
For A Dollo 

MATCHMAKERS 
DATE YOU FASTER 
mAN A COMPUTER 

GALS! DECALS GET DEGUYS 
BOYS! DECALS GET DEGAlS 

What Ihey're saying -
MOTIiER: It's fantastic! A miracle! I 
gol rid of4 daughters and 2 sons with 
only tMatc.hmaker Decals.. > 

HOK S - PO-KU5 UNIVERSITY: 
(School of Magicians.) We pull rabbits 
out of hats. Matchmaker Decals pull 
dolls oul of dorms! What magic! 
Date any Girl! Date _ any Man! 
Fabulous Malchmaker 'Dating' Decals 

~~e: ~?~~~~ ,~".:,~a~~n":l~!~:V~u~~!. 
date5. Use anywhere -- schools, clubs, 
resorts, hotels, shllls·at·sea. 
12 decals $1.00 151ale His or Hers) 

Com,...,. Products Company 
907C Nottlngh.." Road 

N .... rk. DeI._. 19711 

Managing Board 

Edward Schimmel 
Editor-in-Chlef 

Hans Jung Maggie Kleinman 
Associate Editors 

Marl! Bender 
Business Manager 

Michael Ore,lIo. 
News Edilor 
Paul Karna 
Photography Editor 

STAFF: 

Larry Schwartz 
Sports Editor 
Silvia Gambardella 
Features Edllor 

Susan Adler, Sal Arona, Michael Bergelson, James Brad
dock, Anthcmy Durniak, Ron Har-zvl, Jim Hule, Barry Lehky, 
John Meehan, Marty Oestreicher, Don Romano, Myron 
Rushetzky, Ken Sevitsky, Bhaskar Singh, Marvin Shetnbart, 
Howard Schoenholtz, George Schwarz, Regina Steinberg, 

Phil Waga, Gary Weiss. 

Faculty Advisor: Jerome Gold 
Phone: FO 8.7426, 7985 - Office: 338 finley 

Giving Is Believing 
DONATING BLOOD IS SIMPLE, 

QUICK AND PAINLESS 

See For Yourself 
APRIL 3 GRAND BALLROOM 

10-3 P.M. 
APRIL 4 BOWKER LOUNGE 

10-3 P.M. 
APRIL 5 GRAND BALLROOM 

10-3 P.M. ....................... , ......................... . 



Student Senate approves 
money for football club 

Hy Myron Rushetzky 

'fhe Student Senate has approved the resolution that would provide the funds for 
a club football team at the College. With the Student Senate approval, the club and the 
Division of Intercolegiate Athletic~ can now order equipment and make arrangements for 
the fielding of II team. 

Photo by Marvin Sene in bill 
PETER VOGEL 

Photo by Michael Ores~e, 

TONY SPENCER 

The football club will be al
lotted tcn thousand dollars out of 
Athletic Fund monies. However, 
the resolution provides moncy for 
only "the calendar year 1973." 
l"unding of tho club for succeed
Ing years has yet to be worked 
out. 

Although the resolution was 

Several turn thumbs down 
on College's beer parlors 

Thirsty students at the College may have to swallow their hopes of having beer 
on campus next fall. A controversy has aris en over the merits of serving -liquor on cam
pus to students who must still attend clas ses. 

Dean of Students Bernard Soh-
mer expressed opposition to the isolated from the cafeterias them-
pl'OPQsed beer parlors, which arp. selves. 
expected to be opened in the fall Student reacti()n to the College_ 
In the basements of Shepard and run beer halls has been favorable, 
Finley Halls if the Policy Council with few exceptions. 
approves the plan at its meeting "It'll he a great Improvement 
on April 10. for the College's <atmosphere," 

"The role of an educational commented Larry Stleger, a Psy. 
institution," Sohmer said, "Is to chology major. "The parlor wili 
be overtly educational, and I be a great place for students to 
don't think that this (the pro. meet, and there will 00 a definite 
posed beer balls) is overtly ed- decrease in drug usage if the 
ucational." parlors become part of the Col-

lege!' 
Dean Edmund Sariaty (Dlvi- A Sociology major, who \Vi~hed 

sian of Student Life and Deyelop- not to be identified, said that she 
ment) reiterated Sohmer's senti. doesn't drInk anyway, so the beer 
ments, and added that It Isn.'t 8P- halls will not have oany effect on 

-propriate to establ!sh Deer "hafls" h"er, However, she added that 
because the C()Uege -'~sh.ouldn't be "it's obvious that beer pariora will 
in the business of selling beer.". intoxicate students and will hurt 

He pointed out that the Col. the College!' 
lege is pressed for space and 

One student who typified the 
overall student sentiment com
mented that beer parlors on cam
pus Is "a great idea. Heavy .. A 
true improvement of the College." 

VICE·PROVOST SOHMER 

that "it Is not ineonceiwble" that 
a better U8(I- cOuld -·be 'found for 
the space proposed for the beer 
halls. 

Sarfaty explained that some 
other colleges have Initiated beer 
parlors, but, he said, these are 
not commuter 8clwols. "So," he 
continued, "the atudente are not 
faced with the hazard of walk. 
Ing or riding home drunk." 

College News • In 

All opponents of the beer par
lor concept contend that d1'1lllke
ness w ill be the rule, and not the 
exception on campuB, once beer 
parlors become eUlly accessible 
to the student body. 

However, Peter Vogel (Student 
Personnel ServIces), remarked 
that contrary to the belief of 
some, beer parlors at the College 
will not have a detrimental ef
fect on the campus. 

He saId that if students wish 
to walk into class drunk, they 
"can easily go to a neighborhood 
grocery or bar and get as much 
as they want to drink." 

Vogel stressed that beer halis 
at colleges is not a novel Idea. 
"We presume a certain amount 
of maturity on the part of stu
dentd, and any individual over 
18 jlhould be entitled to a beer if 
he so desires!' 

Vogel said he anticipates no 
rash ot student intoxication once, 
and if, the beer halls become a 
reality on the campus. 

The College Is currently in
volved in the Intricate process 
of obtaining a Iiquor)lcen~e. The 
parlors would be run by the cafe
teria management, but will be 

Meat Boycott Planned 
The Finley Cilnter Snack Bar 

will not serve meat next -week 
as part of a nationwide meat boy
cott, Edmund SllrCaty, Director 
of Finley Center, announced yes· 
terday_ 

"Spiraling prices affect all of 
us," said Sarfaty. "We prol?ably 
buy more meat than one hundred 
families. The institution can bring 
greater pressure than individuals 
to resist rising prices." 

Sarfaty said the snack bar was 
increasing its supplies of non
meat products an~ that there 
would be several "meatless 
specials" available. 

He said that students hc had 
spoken with were "enthusiastic" 
about Finley Center's particilla. 
tion in the boycott. 

However, the College's cafe· 
terias, which are not under Sar
farty's control, will continue to 
serve meat next week, according 
to Richard Morley, the College's 
Business Manager. 

ray.Sachs lectures set 
The Genetics Counseling center 

of Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine and the College's Tay· 
Sae\vl Screening Committee wi!l 
present the first of two lectures 
on Tay-Sachs disease Thursday. 

Tay-Sachs disea~e, a genetic 
disorder of the central nervous 
system afflicts Jewish infnnts 

100 times more frequently than 
others_ On May 2 teams from Al
bert Einstein will be at the Col
lege to screen students for car
riers of the disease, the Tay
Sachs Screening Committee an· 
nounced. In preparation for the 
visit, a seond lecture will be pre
sented on April 26. 

The purpose of the testing, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
Tay-Sachs Screening Committee, 
is to identify individuals who 
Ine carriers of the Tay-Sachs 
trait, to offer them the option 
of not having children with this 
fatal disorder, and to insure that 
onlv unaffected offspring are 
bor'n to carrier parents. This 
can be don~ through amniocen
tesis, a harmless procedure 
through which a child can be 
tested befOl'e it is born, while 
there is .till time for a legal the
rapeutic abortion. 

Salute to Black poets 
The College wi!l host a two

day salute to t\\'o leading Black 
American poets -Paul Laurence 
Dunbar and Langston Hughes
on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week in the first of a series of 
programs that wi!l focus on 
the contributions of the various 
ethnic communities from which 
the College's students come. 

The program will begin on 
Monday at 10 AM in the Grand 

passed by the Executive Commit
tee of the Student Senate and 
not by the entire Senate, Student 
Senate President Tony Spencer 
~Rid that the v()te is binding. 

With the resolution already ap· 
proved by the Faculty-Student 
Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics, the Faculty Senate and 
the Student Senate, the Division 
of ·Intercolleglate Athletics Is 
nOW mandated to fund the club. 

The club and the Athletic Of
fice will now go through the pro
cess of ordering equipment. A 
delay in delivery of the equip
ment is seen <as the only way the 
actual fielding of the team could 
be stalled. 

According to Dr. Robert Behr
man, the College's Athletic DI-

rector, once coaches hln'e been 
hired, 1Y0rk can begin on putting 
together a schedule and all the 
other arrangements that will have 
to be made to get the program off 
the ground. 

There Is another resolution cur
rently in the hands of the Stu
dent Senate that would comblno 
into one fund all the moniell for 
intercollegiate athletics, intramur_ 
als, and club sP1)rts. The resolu
'lion would als() provide for the 
Taising of the 'Bursar's Fee by 
one dollar to go Into the general 
athletic fund. 

Spencer says he feels tha t the 
Student Senate will not approve -
this resolution since the Senators 
apparently don't want to ralse 
the Bursar' Fee. 

Flltulty to pitket todllY 
ByPhllWaga 

The membership of the College's chapter of the Pro~ 
fessional Staff Congress, the faculty union, is planning to 
conduct a mass demonstration in front of the Administra. 
tion Building this afternoon from 12:30 to 2:30, 

The demonstration is a con
tinuation of the union's master 
plan to picket each college of 
the 20-eampus City University in 
order to pressure the Board of 
Higher Education, and to gain 
the. attention and sympathy of 
the college communities in light 
of the ten months of unlluccess
fun contract negotiations between 
the union and the BHE. 

Brief 1 
Ballroom of Finley Center with 
a two-hour symposium whic'h will 
explore the literary contributions 
of Dunbar and Hughes. 

The Monday afternoon prog
ram, scheduled to begln in the 
'ballroom at 1 PM, will feature 
actress Paulene Myers, who will 
perform a one-woman dramati
zation of a three-act play deal
ing with the works of Hughea 
and Dunbar. 

On Tuesday, a feature film on 
the life of Paul Dunbar as "Ame
rica's First Rlack Poet" will be 
shown continuously in Room 10 
Harris from 11 AM to 2 PM. 

LANGSTON HUGHES 

Aaron Alexander, Associate Di
rector of the union, and Prof. 
Gisele Corbiere·GlIle (Romance 
Languages), Co·chalrman of the 
College's chapter of the PSC, 
both stressed, however,that the " 
demonlJtration ill not intended 8S 
a work stoppage. "All members
of the Instructional staW who 
have classes during tbe demons
tration," ·Corblere-GlUe s a I d, 
"will be conducting classes reg· 
ularly." 

"We are asking the rank-and
file of the union at the College," 
..he explained, "to Join the picket 
line at any time during the two 
hours, but to remain only 8S 

long as theIr presence at the 
demonstration doesn't Interfere 
with their teaching assignments. II 

(;orblerelGllIe pointed out that 
In addition to the contract·lnsplr. 
ed activIties, there will also be 
petitions available at the demon
stration for studen-ts and faculty 
to sign declaring lihelr opposition 
to the Keppel CommIssion report 
that has called for the ImpOllltion 
of tultlon at the City University. 

Alexander commented that to
day'll demonstration is an "in
formational pieket line," oand ita 
function is "to acquaint the col
lege community with the prob
lems involved in the contract dis
pute." The union also intends, 
according to Alexander, "to im
pr<>ss upon the students that 
they should be concerned with 
the contract talks because both 
the faculty and the student body 
will be affected by a new con
tract," 

He said that stlll another pur
pose of the picketing is "to pro
test the university's refusal to 
negotiate an amicable contract 
settlement." 

"We are activating and mobil
izing our forces and," he warned, 
"these demonstrations at eacb 
college are dresa rehearsals for 
a job oaction, if and when It Is 
necessary." 
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Crowning College's hilltop, Lewisohn 
By Silvia Gambardella 

"Un the Trasteverine Hill, overlookin(J ti,e city Qj 
Rome, there if> (~ semi,eirelliar rock-hewn theater which 
-j& the miniature "wdel of what I long ago hoped migilt 
.ome My crown St. NiehoWs lleightB in New York City. 
And now what was long ago hoped for iB almoBt in
credibly in actual exiBtence. To be sure, it is ,'Umjl 
tenB of times larger than tI.e little stone-seated Mil
top tli",,!er, nea,' the convent of St. O,wf"io, where it 
;s said Tasso uBed t() C()Ine in his last, dalls t() rcst 
beneath a huge willow tlwt flung its aftc"IlDon shadow 
over the nO?-therlllllost .~eats ... With its colonnade rising 
high on one of the highest_ crests of the island, it will 
;Iuleed be, in the words of N""ipi<lc8, the "lit ho"se" oj 
the dawn. And SOlll" day (1 h(lve t-he hope now tlwt so _ 
milch has come) the great marble col"mns designed by 
Mr. B"mner will stand as a- portal. for the new day 
and a.~ a m"nument commemo-rative of the glO)jJ of th(' 
days that have- been," 

-An exee,,>t front "The City College StMiwn," " 
1915 article by John H. Finley. 

'rhe year 1917 saw a strong Allied military force 
rip across a war-torn Europe. 

In response to the American military action abroad, 
15,000 college students, from el'ery college and unlver~ 
sity in the metropolitan area, crammed into Lewisohn 
Stadium to confirm tbeir loyalty to the nation's martial 
call. 

The scene was inspired with college penants of every 
description whieh waved side by side with the American 
flag that flew atop the semi-circular coliseum. 

Parades of artillery bands and military units created 
a spectacle tbat typified the stadium's rallies which Were 
part of that era. 

Thunderous college -cheers provided a noisy back
ground for Dr. John Huston Finley, president of the 
College, who was chairman of the exercises. "The setting 
represents the entry of the vanguard of American youth 
into the struggle for human right and justice," he said. 
He foretold or a day when, in recognition of this event, 
the field might be renamed "Soldier'S' Field." 

Not only was the Sh.dium never rechristened "Sol. 
diers' Field," but ironically fifty-three years.later in 1970, 
with 1l,0<l0 students less, It was the scene of a noon anti
war rally. This time, it was Democratic Senatorial hope. 
ful Paul O'Dwyer who spoke to students and faculty who 
turned out for a memorial to the four slain Kent State 
student!!. There were no uniformed battalions In the 
stands or loyal military pledges spoken by students. In 
their place was support of another kind; opposition to 
tbe Indochina war and to political repression was called 
upon. It was a far cry from the demonstration of 1917. 

In just 58 years ·Lewlsohn 'Stadlum has seen four 
major wars, each bringing numerous rallies and politic
-..1 speakers. Independence Day demonstrations, as well 
as Flag Day celebrations, were part of the stadium's 
tradition. 

There was a time when 10,000 khakklothed public 
school cbildren pronounced their loyalty ,to the Stars 
and Stripes at a 1916 Flag Day reception be{ore a 
crowd of 16.000 cramped In the stadium. 

But the ~tadium has beeu llIuch mo,'e thun just a site 
fol' patriotic pageants and political ,:allles. In Its ·hey· 
day, the College's landmark was one of New York's major 
cultural centers. To 17 million concert goers, Lewisohn 
stadium when philanthropist Adolph Lewlsohn, C8me for
Z5~ they could heal' the Metropolitan Opel'a 01' the Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchesha. 

Lewlsohn Stadium has served the College and the 
New York community for over hili! u century . .JIs erec
tion came out of the need, pc,'ceived by President John 
l"inley ii, 1912, fo" an adNluate athletic field. Finley had 
coarcely begull to talk abollt the desirability of the 
stadium whell philanthropist 'Adolph Lewisohn, came for
ward with $50,000 and promised to build one. 

I\!,'. Arnold B"unnC!', " young architect, W"~ a~kcd to 
draw up plans 101' the sladium which was to conform 
to President ["illley's fond memories or a semi-clrcula,' 
rock.hewn theater in Rome. Brunner was told 10 whal 
uses the stadium must be put ami wellt to work to sat· 
isfy the College demand.. lie found that the unused 
plol of land between 136th and l38th Streets sloped 
down from Amsterdam Avenue in a sharp decline and 
formed a natural arena to which classic architecture 
would be at a good advantage. The young architect was 
advised that there must be a big spaco for football, a 
baseball diamond, a long running track, and a "straight· 
away course." There must also be accommodations for 
outdoor theatricals and enough room to seat thousands 
of people, he was told. 

In May 1916, the Stadium IVa" completed. Though 
constructed prImarily for athletic purposes, it lVas a 
perfeet pattern of a Greek theater with its 64 single 
Doric columns, each 15 feet high, The rows of seats 
were arranged In the elliptical line of the ancient am
phitheaters. The architect 'had provided Hi rows of con
crete seats which extended the length of the stadi
um and his original plans containect seating for 6,000 
and standing room for thousands. 

When not in use by the College, the stadium wa~ ai 
the disposal of tbe entire city. This was at the request 
of Its donor, Adolph Lewisohn, who wanted to "see the 
stadium busy from morning until evening, Sunday and 
holiday inclUded." 

The stadiUm 'had its first theatrical performance on 
May 29, 1916 with Granville Barker's production of Eu
rlpide's "The Trojan Women." It followed an impres
sive dedication ceremony which Included notable -rep· 
resentatives from other universities and respected 
leaders of the country. The play was one of the great· 
est war productions ever written, and, ironically, it was 
being performed at a time when the eyes of the world 
were centered on the European war.--

Another example of the important public cultural 
uses to which the stadium had been put, came II year 
later with the presentation of Percy McKay's masque 
"Caliban" which was given In commemoration of the 
tercentenary anniversary of Shakespeare's birth. 'Dhere 
were 1,300 actors, singers, dancers and musicians and 
700 backstage hands. Stands were added to accommodate 
20,000 people and popular demand kept the show run
ning another week. 
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Up unUr a few years ago, summer In the city meant 
tine music under the stars in Lewlsohn Stadium. On any 
weekday evening, long hefore 8:30, capacity audiences, 
with dinner In Ihand, traveled by bus, subway or car to 
the campus. It was a long ride to the stadium and by 
bus or subway, a tiresome one. Even the top-priced 
wooden benches on the field could not have been too 
comfortable and on the vast stone tires .behind, only a 
few could get support for their _ backs from the con
crete wall of the last row. To the remainder of the 
audience, nothing was available except the knees behind 
them, Nonetheless, faithful crowds turned out despite 
the boiling summer temperatures and the stadIum's 
cramped conditions. 

The organization known as the Stadium Concerts 
began its career of summer entertainment under -the 
baton of Arnold Volpe. It was nurtured by Mni.Charles 
(Stadium) Guggenhelmer; 'Minnie; -as sha was' often re-~ 
ferred to, had been voluntarily raising funds for theSe 
outdoor concerts ever since they began in 1918. 

Minnie was mor;! than just a fund-raiser for the or
ganization, however. She WAS the Lewisohn Stadium 
Concerts. H was said that some of the best features of 
the shows were the occaSional, info~m&1 ohats that sbe 
gave. Her mixed up references to artists and music 
earned for bel' the name of the town's most lovable 
musical Mrs. Malaprop. 

The idea behind the concerts was to welcome soldiers 
home from the war. Any soldier wearing a uniform 
would be admitted free to any concert, while ciVilian's 
tickets ran from 25~ (on the stone tires where young 
lovers indulged In what was termed "necking on the 
rocks") to reserved seats at $2.40. 

The first orchestra, composed of eighty musicians, 
under the direction of Arnold Volpe, was cbosen from 
the r>!etropolltan Opera House, the Philharmonic Society 
and the New York Symphony Orchestras. The decision 
til engage the Philharmonic Orchestra was a Significant 
step in the history of the Stadium Concerts. This move 
brought not only high level orchestral performances but 
introduced conductors of international fame such as 
Vladimir Goldschmann, lo'ritz Heiner, George King Rau· 
denbush, Willem van Hoogstraten, Alexander Smallel1s 
and Jose lturbi. 

The Stadium Concerls also launched many show 
business careers. During the summer of 1925 an un· 
known Philadelphia vocalist entered the Stadium'S con
test for young American artists and won a prize whloh 
inr.lucled a Stadium apP<larance. It was here that a critic 
found Marian Anderson to be a remarkable singer and 
started her on the way to stardom. 

It waS at this stadium that all-Gershwin concerts 
we"e performed for the first time. It was" nigbt in Oc
tobcr 1929 when composer-pianist George Gershwin was 
soloist in both his "Rhapsody in Blue" and "An Amer
ican in Paris," a concert that brought him world-wide 
fame_ i:ieventecn thousand eight hundred and thirty-five 
persolls attended that night and continued to attend 
ever)' season thereafter even after the composer's death 
in 19:>7. 

New York's dance Jlublic was also entertained by the 
Stadium's yearly ballet performances which date back 
to 1925 when the Denishawn Dancers first appeared. 
The Stadium was ~he first organization in the country 
to give dance programs at popular prices. 



was monument for half a century 

,Popular, also, were the many instrumentalists that 
the stadium concerts brought. Such violinIsts as lIel
fetz, Menuhln, Elman, Spalding, and Zimbalist, such 
pianists as Hofmann, Rubinstein, 'lturbl, Serkln, and Os
car Levant, such singers as Lily Pons, Kirsten Flag
stad, ,Marian Anderson, and ~Ethel Merman packed the 
'house with enthusiastic music-lovers. 

SJm;liu.m, A. (/)f)nJ)/t. 
Adolph Lewlsohn, one of the biggest copper

men in the country, President of the Miami Copper 
Company, General Development Company and the 
firm of Adolph Lewlsohn and Sons, was recognized 
throughout the. country as an. authority on cop
per and respected as one: 'of the fbremost mining 

- mell in this country. lie had Interests all over the 
world and had the added distinction of 'being a 
leader in the field of philanthropy. 

The Stadium's donor, born and educated In 
Hamburg, Germany, came to this country in 1867. 
He acquired a large fortune by his successful con
duct of banking and ·mining enterprises and gave 
to many movements that have tended to the uplift 
of the community. 

Mr. Lewisohn's gifts to public institutions are 
numerous and show a wide range of interest. The 
Columbia School of Mines was built entirely by • 
l,is benefactions of $250,000. The Mount Sinai 
Pathological Laboratories received a similar 
amount while one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars was given to the Hebrew Sheltering Guardian 
Orphan Asylum. 

The philanthropist was often described as a 
model humanitarian. He was tenacious in ·hls • 
struggle for prison reform and his years of effort 
finally won Goverllor Alft'ed E. Smith's endorse· 
ment of llis plans for bettering conditions in 1928. • 

Saw !JLL IJJl.ItIljiI.4 
By Adolph Lewisohn 

1 believe that the Stadium will be of great bene
fit to the students of the College of the City of 
New York and to the general community. It will be 
all ornament to the city and give the students a 
place for athletic exercise and olltdoor recreation, 
which will not tend only to hell) them pass their 
Lime while at College, but will .be a great benefit in 
improving their health and strength and thus 
enable them to do theil' work with !(reater effi
denc~r. 

It will also be of great value to the students 
and the commullity from all educational sland· 
point and I hope its classic walls will appeal to 
their artistic laste and help to create a sense of 
appreciation of high art. 

It is an enduring emblem of the pride which 
Ihe citizens feel in their cily. We sllOuld all do 
whate\'er may be in our power for our fellow citi· 
zens and ill what better way can we do this than by 
striving to do all we can for thc betterlflent of the 
cily. 

But for former athletes at the College there was more 
to Lewlsohn Stadium than "moonlight and Mendelsohn." 
There was the blood and sweat that members of City 
<:olege's basllball, football, soccer, lacrosse, and track 
teams 'have left on its hard sand. 

The first athletic event was a Flag'Rushbetween 
the freshman and sophomore classes In the fall of 1916. 
Dr. Arthur Taft, a 1920 alumnus, grabbed the flag. 

Football was started in 1922 under Joe Neville, an 
All.American from Yale. Dr. Harold J. Parker took 
over In 1924 until 1933 which set a record for City Col
lege football coaches. Some of the hest teams in the 
College's history were produced under Benny Friedman, 
an All-Ameriean from Michigan who was Parker's suc
ceSSor. Sometime in the late forties, Sy "Shimmy' Kal· 
man made the first and only "little All-America" rating 
in Beaver football history .. The tradition r)f ·the College 
In football reached great 'heights before its decay and 
eventual discontinuance in 1962. The Beavers for more 
than twenty years annually faced some of the tough
est competition In the East, and Lewlsohn Saw some of 
the best football games of the period. 

The ·Beavers were also pioneers in football when they 
played the first college eastern outdoor night football 
game in 1927. 

The lacrosse team, too, produeed stars. Coach Leon 
"Chief" Miler, the Oherokee Indian who coached the 
team from 1930 to 1962 had more than a dozen of his 
boys named to All-America and All-North teams. When 
Miller died in 1962, first team All-American goalie, 
George Baron took over. 

The soccer team achieved national fame when year 
after year it turned out All-Americans and champion
'ship squads under the direction of Harry Karlin. The 
top soccer event ever to take place in the Stadium was 
the 1960 NCAA soccer quarter finals. Before a standing
room.only crowd the Beavers won, 1·0 over Williams 
College. 

The "Dust Bowl," as it is frequently called, had heen 
home base for the Metropolitan Opera which offered fine 
soloists such as ;R<1bert Merrill, Jan Peerce, Roberta Pet
ers and Renata Tebaldi. In conjunction with Its regular 
operatic presentations ,the Metropolitan Opera Assocla· 
tlon in 1966 sponsored the Newport Folk Festival as 
part of their exchange program. Folk artists, Judy Col
lins, Pete Seeger, and Tom Paxton were among those 
who appeared in concert. 

To some people, Lewlsohn Stadium will always be 
remembered for Its two most memorable concerts, ils 
jazz evening with Louis Armstrong. Leonal'd Bernstein, 
and the Dave Brubeck Quartet, and Its record·breaklng 
concert given by Andre Kostelanetz. In the 50's, a sell· 
out crowd of 21,000 saw what is probably one of the 
greatest concerts In' jazz history. Leonard Bernstein 
conducted the Stadium Symphony Orchestra and Mr. 
Armstrong's group in a performance of "S!. Louis 
Blues" which was filmed for use in a motion picture 
about the trumpeter. 

On July 23, 1939, the other concert whlth brought 
a thousand more spectators than the jazz evening, pro
vided soloist Lilly Pons, singing with the Philharmonic 
Symphony under the direction of her conductor·husband, 
Andre Kostelanetz. 

A city landmark and honored traditions will be part 
of the memorable past In a few months' time. Some of 
us will hold faded memories of College commencements 
while others will remember their required physical edu
cation classes in the stadium. Still others, who fall into 
another category, will recall the Stadium. as it now 
stands, with a barren field and the colonnades covered 
with scattered glass and paint chips. They will remem
ber the cracked concrete and the eroded gargoyles which 
were smoothed into crumbling lUmPS. Yes, they will 
remember and shake their heads in disbelief that this 
majestic hemistade was once the mecca for metropolitan 
music· lovers and athletes, alike. 
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EARN MONEY 
PI,lIdpantl wantlKl for Inter.ltlng r., ... d •. 

CaU 870-4850 
T.lch.rs CoUege 

Columbia 
Soc. Plych. Dept. 

MEN/WOMEN 
EARN MONEY IN 

YOUR 8PARP. TIME 
(; round 800 r 88 lea ol,ply to take ad .. 
vantage ot the "nOow" market with a 
product thl\t practically M'1Ilf; 'lielt. Be
come part or Il sates. fore. tbat'll Ilolng 
placC8. Unlimited earnlnsra and growth 
potenUal. 
CALL PRI '" BAT. HARCH S~U ONLY 

(lIZ) 473·1032 
Meel us Mon .. TIH •• April 2 " S at 

PENN GARDEN HOTEL 
7th An. '" 3hl 81,e .. 

G.rdro Room tAlf.9PM 

ABORTION 
INFORMATION 

BUREAU 
Call Toll Free 
800-523·9065 

... PIIGNANCY TIlT 
Noft.ProfIt Orvanilatlon. 

ABORTION 
FREE PLACEMENT 

CONTROLLED 
PARENTHOOD 

SuiteSS 
200 W. 72nd St., 

N.Y.C., N.Y. 

595·4220 
N.Y.C. MecUclfd Accepted 

FREE PREG TEST 

A Non-Profrt Organlmtlon 

An eight cent stamp may 
be the beet Inveatmen! you 
will ever make In your IIf •• 
The Pallottlnes offer a chal
lenging career with deep 
personal commitments for 
the young man who Is un
selfish enough to want to 
lead his fellow man through 
the storms of religious, 
social and economic up. 
heaval. It's worth investi
gating this Catholic Com. 
munlty of Apostolic Men. 
Make the Investment. It 
may be the beginning of a 
great career. 

,. --------_._-_ ......... ., 
!PAl1OTTJMESl 
I Director 01 Vocations : 
I 309 N. Pac a Street : 
r Baltimore, Maryland 21201 I 

I 

: Please send me informallonl 
I about the PalJottine 0 Priest.! 
hood 0 Brotherhood I 

I 
1 .~r~~~m·~--_____________ l 

'~Ad~dr~,,~s ______ ' _________ 1 
1~~iIYL-______ ~S~I't~e~Z~;p~_1 

! P~ono No. I 
I~~~-------------I 

IA~ ~ 
IGr.d. I 
I cd 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE 
2 SylVin SI., Suite 5 

Rutherford, N.J. 07070 
can (201)933-6117 or (212) 675-4848 

Netlon', largelt Cat, log lilting 
Complete Educational R .... ~h M.te,I.1 

OHlce hOUri: Mon.F,I. 9·5 Set. 10-4 
rvenlnlls will be pOltlKl. 

Tin BRONX COMMUNiTY AbORTiON CliNic ••• 

... a modern, non·proflt clinic for the 
safe termination of pregnancy up to 12 
weeks. An atmosphere that's relaxed ... 
counsellors who understand ... expert 
medical care ... hospital aHiliated. 

Call for an appointment In confidence 
Phone: 212-920·4088 • Fee: sns 

FNEE: all the dope )4OU'11 
need for a EUIq)e trip. 

THE DATINO SnVICE 
FOR SMART SINOLES 
SPRING TERM SPECIAL 
GIRLS FREE, BOYS $10 

Wrl11!' (or Inro & QataUonnalre to: 
RENDEZVOUS DATING SERVICE 

P. U. Bol. 151, DfPI. M. N.Y .• N.Y •• 180.0 

43 ST. & 8TH A"I. 
STUDENTS 

Singi. Rooms-$1oo Month 
TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTEL 

Mr. Hub.r 524-6900 
Convenient to In t'lnlporlltlon. ._._-_._----===========::=:::: 

SAVING MONEY 
ISN'T EASY 

That's particularly true In the fl.ld of photography. So w. 
decided to have a SprIng Sal. to let you get a 1Itt1. more 
for your mon.y. W. decIded, no Inftated claim •. and no 
gImmicks, lust good buy •. A word to the wi .. though, the 

sale .nds May 10th, to .tock up now for spring and 
lummer vacation. 

ex 135·20, 126.20 .................................... $1.25 
W/DP 20 2R/2S KODAK 

PROCESSING MAILER ............................ 5.60 
CX 135-36 .......... ............ ............ ...... .......... 1.70 
W/DP 36 3R KODAK PROC. MAILER ........ 10.60 
Cl10-20 ...................................................... 1.35 
EX L35-36 .................................................. 2.05 

K, KX 135·20 .............................................. 2.65 
K, KX 135-36 ................. ................ ....... ...... 3.70 
KX 126·20 .................................................. 2.65 
KA 464 (Super 8) ........................... ~ ............ 3.55 

(WI Kodak Proc. Included) 
PX, TX, FX 135-36 . ....... ...... ............. ......... .85 
FX 120 ...................................................... .60 

For our complet. prlc.lIsf or for more Information drop 
us a card. 

P.5. P.rsonal checks acc.pted, but for faster service send 
us a bank or pOltal mon.y order. Plea.. add applicable 

AI...:~!<;:: .. ~~:.~~· ..... · ."'.~~:::;=.\':'~'::= sales tax and $.12 a roll for postage and handllnp. W. pay 
...,.::~..':'~~-'" ~~ ....... " ::=~'"';~~:..::--..... postage and handling on ord .... ov.r $10.00. ""'~IE"f'OPM/IHilkItI&I .A..,a, n®J~"~ AIItht409tlIHnlfl,e1Rl1'9730ffida1 

"'--'T ....... ' ...... IOr.<&O> (,. .. 0 IZlI , , ........... ,"-".,.... Remhrand.t p. hoto ~YOUIMIn!W\aUooal~1 '..j lO'A.-OotIl tH on IC-SMdfof IIHOW'. kttnbttc...~andbooli.youCll'l;lll'lof __________ _ 

='f~~!~ OSOFA.$ .... MMlMhRlH~,1871 
~r.:.~~'... ~ ...... __ ... __ ._._._.1 P.O. lox 181 
-='~="--",,,,...,.. I ....... -. -.--------- I B~:~ny~t,o:.it~~;~8 
&rrrtorl«l".IbwIngIhto~ I --- .. _._.$\t .. --l)p __ I 
~~~~~ , e!;::",,..,..c...Ud. 
~=.:"r~c:!"'~%Md 1:'~::~~~12Ce I ~~~~~l~!~j~""~~ 
N.oe.IIUOtWIou""IWiIfllnEur~6IId Ttl(2'2'lf1.1-«OO ~ I _______________________ , _______ _ 
~~~. --------~-

What it 
the one thing 

theJe Ave rogue.r 
re/pect, aoo(B 

and pur/ue 
even more than 

women? 

AMERICAN PREMIERE MARCH 25 
A Film by 
Claude Lelouch 
who gave you the Academy Award Winning 

"A Man and A Woman" 

money money money 
IIS'fllre-w"IS 

money money money 
A Film by Claude Lelouch starring linoVenlura· Jacques Brei· Charles Denner ~,.O" _. 
Johnny Ha lIyday· Cha r les Gerard· Aide MaCCIonne a nd NICole Courcel Mu...: by francos l" . In Colo' .U!:~:" HO ~~ 

________________ II_~A_ .... & .. \8_IIISI."'~._1IU_8_1O_'J ________________ _ 
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"We've got our work cut out for us" 

Paul Kama Lewlsohn Stadium Is the backdrop for its last Beaver baseball team as Harold Lee. Frank Campisi, Cecil King and Tony Tirado prepare for another leason. 

(Continued from page II) 

thin. But he, like hi~ ball club, re
fuses to be ravished by a defeatist at
titude. 

"The on" thing I lik~ auout the." kids 
is that they have desire," Bethel say~, 
puffing on one of his custom-muM pip,,", 
"They've busted their gut~ tr)'ing to prove 
they can play the best baseball teams on 
the east coast. They'll battle anybod)"." 

"We definitely wunt to \\'in,'~ u"serted 
co-captain Cecil King. "And we're gonua 
be in a lot of games, We're not gonnu los~ 
lO-1 or 12-1. If we get good pitching, 
we'll win a few games. We can only im. 
prove over last year." 

Bethel offers a begrudging smile when 
reminded that prospects are (}nee again, 
in all brutal honesty, not very encour
aging. 

HWe've got our work cut out for us," 
he admits, and that is as far as he'll go 
in assessing the shortcomings of a ball
club that has many. He allolYs that the 
"defense has been poor," but blames it 
on irregular attendance at Ilractices. 

"The kids have classes in the ,,[ternoon 
and they can't make it," Bethel explained, 
"If we could get all the players out for 
just one practice, We could iron out the 

deft!llsive Ju'oult!llIs." 
The I>itching stuff will hu,"" to dl'UK 

its arllls through a ~6-!{all1e' ,chedule 
whe,'e off-rlays al'<' few ",,,I fa,' 1",lweell, 

.. Fo.' this type of schedule. we n~ed 
a lot of pitching "epth," Hethel sa)"s, 
and. we dOIl't ha ve it," 

Oll<'e ag"i II , co-captaill Fl'Illlk CaUlpi
.i heads II mOIl,,,1 ('U";>" that uuusts lIei
theil' R (Iameth...,,,,e,· 0" ""uthpaw. The 
senior "ighthullde,', who gllinell :10'101',,1"" 
mentioned 011 last <p!'ing's AII·,'I .. t Con. 
fert!'ll..:-e team, relies nil rillesst:' I'uthel' 
thu" powel', He's a low-hall pit.-hel' who 
snailS off a ~illkel' fOI' his out pitch, Stew 
[)e~lareo, anothel' senio,' ,·jght~" hus made 
huge stl'icles in his COIl\'€I'sion from ~hl>l'l. 
$t<lV to the mou",1, His IIatul'ally-gifted 
live arm is l'otnplfment~cl lJ~r all im. 
prol'illg-breaking pit<-h, S"pllo,,,ol'e Ilic!,,'· 
do (SHt('h) Campuell has bu",tcd hi~ ,'tCH'k 
considerably witl, impl'e::;sive pl'l'-Sl'a~OII 
outings, Paul Hanks, if heal,hy, will 
contend with Sal Bal'buccia fol' tiw fOll!'tll 
Sl,ot in tim I'otatioll, :>opho",o)'e Hull'h Co· 
to and freshmall lIarr)" Lopez I'ou"d nut 
the staff. 

If certain extenuating (·jrcutHstullet's 
nevelo», like the eight games ill se,'en 
rlays from April 9 through the 16th, Rp, 

~tu U{('\lSky 
Ron Galtl, shown In 1971 when he baited ,393 and was named AU.Met 

third baleman, il aiming fOl" comeback. 

thel "'ill be fOl'eed to "Ill),lo)' thil'd-base
mall Hlln Gatti anrl first-baseman Dell-
11)' ,l1assn 011 the hill, 

Ballks u",-isio!ls a 101lg, hot spl'illg, 
uVVt.>'"e gtJt· aver.'" ruugh schedule," he 

n.-asunetl, "alld we don't ha\'e that man)' 
pitt·heo's. we,'e gOllua h .. ,-" to COUllt IJIl 
OUI' defellg~ anti not ('unle UJJ with IUI~' 
sore al'IlIS, whkh iti like hopillg' fol' gnow 
ill the .\1,*"," I>.se,'t:' 

Hut h. can hOlle, CH,,'t he'! Bethel is, 
II~ul' a fe\\' llIore urms, a r~w 1lI00'e c.·atch~s 
ami u few mOl'e hit~. Last ~'elu"S: battir~g 
".~ .. "ges ('es~IIIl>lerl losill!!, draft lottel') 
numlJers, The coach, though, is eneoa)'
aged u~' wh"t ne'. seen offensh·. y. "OUI
higg~st imp,'ovellLellt," he call:;Jt. 

Catchel' TOII~' Tirado illuminated the 
('ow:h's poiul. 

"If I uat ,;WII," said la.t spring's ,051 
~wing~J', "I IIllJII'OVt! ~un'"." 

The tcam's to» batsn",n, Noel Vazquez, 
hit ,:~4:I, grarluuted and got away from it 
all to ~','all"e, The marks of the other 
hold-ov"r starters would senli. Weight 
WHtchcrs into ccstas),: ,\Iassa (1 B) ,;!14, 
King p!H) ,241, lIe~1ar('o ISS) .Cl61, Gat
ti I aB) .22~ (after ,:m:, in W71), Nick 
Nikou (RF) ,14:1, 

Newcomers to the starting nine arc IcCt~ 
fieldel' Brellt Sewllda, UI) from the jun
lot' \"a.-sity, and Harold Lee, who'll ):':hal'e 
'-'KlltfjplrI ('ho,'es with Nikou, 

TOllY Belli, slate.i to be the starw'g 
,-enter-fielcle,', decicled to do a Sparky 
1,,\'le anel rip his ankle tendon" playing 
l'a~kctlJall. He began wOI'king out agaill 
('ad)' this week and is hOI>eful he'll be 
nady for Tuesday's o~lener ,against LJU. 
It he's not, Jim SlIkll!'i., whose .278 
followt!cl onlr Vazquez' ,;~4:; Jast spring, 
will be, And if Sakaris isn't read,", rookie 
_'II Simmons will be. 

Se"ior ~;ggie Ortiz will see actioll at 
,"toncl base alld freshmall Gerry Roche 
will pIa,\' short when DeMareo is Oil 

the mound, Freddie ~Iendez earned a 
proUlotion from the J V ann will ~er\'e us 
the utility inriel"e,'. 

L.ou Vac('arin." the fil',st strtng c .. :utcher 
uff his ~trong fall ,Jerfo}'nutnee, \\'BH de. 
dHI'e<i lIl'ademicall~' i"eligible, 

"That," said Rethel, "hurt," 
Mal'be it all hurts So much, the Bea

vers have to laugh to keep from crying, 

Gatti suggellted that the Beavers in
crease their offensive output by spiking 
the team's water jug. The players would 
tile" get smashed and the batters would 
see double Ilt the plRte. ' , 

"With two balls coming lit )'OU," HOIl 
"aitl, "you're bound to hit one of them:' 

But in the fi 1111 I analysis, it all comes 
down to the commodity that represents 
76'k to 9U', of the game -pitching 111111 
.Iefense. 

.. As wail as the o'utfield begins to jell, 
we'll wi" some games," BlIllks said. "We 
!lon't hllve strikeout pitchers. We try to 
keep the ban on the ground and if w" 
!lOIl't h"ve any defensB behind us . , ." 

, .. if they don't have any defense be
hind them, it will be a spring full of 
games similar to the exhibition loss' to 
St. John's two weeks IIgo. 

Along about the 7th iuning, O/'e Bea
ver looked up into the blue spring sk)', 
sighed and mutter"d: "Twenty five to 
three!' A teammatl< further <lown the 
bench heard him, 

"Is that the time'I" he ".ked, 

"Not came the reply, Hit's the ~t'Ot't:'.'1 
~;verybod)' had a good laugh. Funny 

thing is, it really waN the score, 

Oay 
TtlC'. 

Thul". 
Sa<, 
MOll, 
Tue. 
Wed. 
F'1'i, 
Sal. 
Sun, 
Mon, 
Thur, 
~At. 

Win one 
Date 

A"ril 
'\llI"il 
1\"L'iJ 
AIII'il !I 
Alltil ]0 
Ap1"i1 II 
Aj'L"il 13 
Apdl 14 
1\1J1"i1 16 
AIH'l! J6 
Alll'il HI 
'\lIdl 21 

Tim(' IJpllon('nl J'lace' 
a:oo °1..J.U. "\WH)I 
a:ou "'JOllie ,\WIIY 
1 :110 "POSl A\Hty 
~ :UII .... \\o'1IJ.{0l'1' A'\<t), 
~ ::m A. my ,\ ''''H)' 

~:Ull .... Selon Hull Awoll,)l 
a:I/CI .... MHlIhuthllL A\\HY 
J :IJU "' .... D.l'. AWRY 
l~:IIU St, J''l'o II.) A\\,H.)I 
a:uo 1A.'hmun QoO'Uome 
~~:UU ~~I. 'F'('j:.. AwoH')' 
11:1IU N.Y.U.II») AWHY 
:! :UfI 

MOil, 1\1 ril t;~ .;,! :UO "1 .. ,1.11. H;)IlI~ 
Tue, Apl'iI:!4 ;i:lllI I.'olumlml AWhY 
Wed, I\wil 26 ;i:ljll "lome. Hom ... 
S8.t. Altr!! :!,'\ 1 :111) ~Po .... t Uome 
MOil, Atll'il aLI ;i:llij QUet'lh~ Away 
Tue, May 1 ;;t;U11 tj\VoAKn~r Hume 
Thur. MH)I 3: 3:0{) ~~fton H"" HoOlt' 
SKI. MfI.)" r; 1:00 "f.',r>.V. Home 
Mon. MIloY 3:ult °MHnhaltIUl Home 
Wro, MKY 3:0U ClSl. Jo"t:i:o nome 
Sat. M~y I:! J :On fjl'C)oklyn Hom(> 

"'Member or Mctl'OIH>liUln BIl~ebRU ConrCj'o 
I.'n('(>. 

"Home (;ame~ J-""),eU tit Mlu:omb~ OHm 
(lurk - Babe Muth l'''iel(I--16bt Slr('et &, 
Jel"ome Avenue, 

'D) ~ Oouble helldel·. 
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Bellvers'double feature: Tuest/ayat the hotkey game 
By Edward Schimmel 

For Buddy Ravin and his team
mates on the City College hockey 
team it was a case of out of one t.il! 
and into another. 

In the early moments of Tuesday morn
ing, Ravin scored a goal in sudden·death 
overtime to give the Beavers a G·~ win 
in the deeiding game of their first.round 
playoff series againsl Brooklyn College. 

The win moved City into the Metro· 
politan Intercollegiate Hockey League's 
semi·finals against defending champion 
Nassau County Community College, and 
when that series began Tuesday after· 
noon, it was Ravin's goal with forty sec· 
onds left in the third period that gaw 
the Beavers a 6·5 tie. 

Ravin got his chance to be a hero when 
coach Jim Fanizzi juggled his forward 
lines, putting Ravin on the port side of 
center John Meekins and Nick TagareJli. 
the Beavers regular. season scoring lead· 
ers. Bob Ingellis moved from hi. u8ual . 
left wing spot to center between George 
McAvoy ahd Ray Robert •. 

But neither Ravin nor anyone else was 
able to break the tie, and -after ten min· 
utes of overtime' play the game WII« 

suspended when the Nassau Coliseum man· 
agement reCused to allow the action to 
continue past seven o'clock. . 

It this story sounds familiar it's be· 
cause the 'Beavers ran into a simHar 
situation in their opening game against 
Brooklyn on March 14. After three periods 
in that game the score was tied 4-4, and 
the game was suspended' and held' <lver 
while the teams split the next two games 
of the best·of·three series. 

The fI~st game was resumed late Mon
day night to decide the series under rules 
which provided for one fifteen·minute 
period (the fourth of the game) to be 
played, with an overtime to follow it' the 
score was still tied. 

Ravin broke the 4·4 tie, taking feeds 
from Tagarelli and Meekins, but Brook. 
Iyn tied the game again with just one 
minute and forty· three seconds' left in 
the fourth (?) period. 

Finally, as Monday night became Tues· 
day morning, Meekins set up Ravin with 
the winning goal after four minutes and 
live seconds of sudden-death overtime to 
give the Beavers their first win in ~ 

The scramble for the puck is on and the little black disc (arrow) eludes these five Beaver and Brooklyn College play. 
, en. Beavers. though. found It In time to win first round of MIHL playoHI. 

playoff series In their seven-year history .. 
"It was all Meekin/J," Ravin said when 

he was asked to describe his scoring 
plays after the game. But Meekins reo 
fused to take the credit. "Don't talk 10 
me." Meekins ~aid. "Buddy scored the 
goals." 

Against Nassau. both Meekins and 
Ravin scored the key goals, with Meekins 
getting a three·goal hat trick to lead 
the Beavers' comeback from a 5·1 sec· 
ond·period deficit hefore he set up Ravin 
for the equalizer. 

"Our guyS had too much desire to lose 
this game Whether we were one or two or 
ten goals behind," said Tal(arelli. "We 
started going at the end of the second pe
riod and that turned it around. They 
(Nassau Community) I(et a little cocky 
when they ran up thp srore. hut WP. show
ed them." 

"City College is a third.period team." 
said defenseman Mario Run~o. "Th~ BeAv. 
ers never glve up." 

"Coming back from a deli cit like that 
i~ a definitp moral vi('tol"Y for ll~." ~i\in 

Fanizzi. Still. the suspension of play 
once again clouds the playoff picture for 
the Beaver.~. When and where will the 
game he ~ompleted? Will it continue in 
overtime or will there be another extra 
period? What effect will the delay have 
on hoth team~ and the remaining games 
of the •• rie"? IThe next game is sched. 
uled for Monday at Riverdale). No one 
knnw~ . .Rnli ,Rltpr thp nnufluA.l srrip!':. of 

events that has surrounded this yellr'~ 
playoffs. no one will even venture a guess. 

The BeaverR waited two week!! fol' 
Buddy Ravin to break their tie with Brook. 
Iyn. and just sixtMn hours. after he did. 
he put them in another deadlock with 
Nassau Community. 

"We should have won it," Meekins said 
after play was stopped. Somebody should 
have. It would hAVp hpen a lot .. impler. 

NetlTlen bounce back 
~'ollowing a season opening loss at the 

hands of Temple. the Reaver tennis team 
hounced back with two very impressive 
IVins m'PT F~irleigh llirkinso» nnd 'Rar
lIch. 

After Saturday'S 5·4 loss to Tempi •• 
the n!'tmen came back Tuesday to conquer 
FDU. R·L In ye.~terda)"s home openinl( 
9.11 win over Rarueh. not only did the 
LavenclP,l' win p.very ma~,rh. hut. ther won 
them in strail(ht s"t~. 

Thp 'RP~"PI·q. ~r(1o now ~_1 fill thp \,p.Ar. 

but according to Coa~h Robert Greene. 
the Temple lo"s roul<l havp hpp.n " (!CNY 
win. 

"We would have definitely beaten them 
if we had ,played them at home," Greene 
£aid. "Temple had a definite home rourt 
advantage. But they don't want· to 'play 
LIS on a home and home hasis." 

Thus far this year. M i,tch Berstell. Ca p. 
tain Emeritus. has been nothing short of 
spectacular. Not only has he won even' 
one of his matches. he has won them ail 
in straight sets, an<l that includes Mth 
singles and doubles, when he teams up 
with Lorry Rizzo. 

Waiting for snow • In a desert 
In general, the Beavers haven't don. 

too badly in doubles act.ion in this th" 
second year of the Greene Regimp. Thp\, 
ha\'pn't lost " douhlps matrh ~·.I .. 

1 

I 
.~ 

J 
DELL BETHH: Beaver rainmaker? 

The batter "wings and lifts a Jaz~· fl~' 
hall into the green ~hasm between thr 
rightfielder and the second baseman. Thr 
outfielder thrusts forwarc!. legs chul'ninl(, 
angling to his left. The second haseman 
digs out of the infield dirt into another 
domain, looking up over his right should· 
er, one eye on the ban, on(lo eye- 011 hi~ 
teammate, all three headed fol' a l'el1(lp, .. 
vous very near the foul·line. 

The outfiel<ler senses thp increasing 
nearness of the infielder and relents in his 
pursuit. The second ba.eman also shies 
away, then gropes cautiously for the 
ball, sClueezes it, and after laking two 
more steps, drollS it. The hall is rat~h· 

able but it is not caught. 
"Call for those balb." the voire hello\\"" 

from the City Collpg(> henrh. 
Dell Rethel slowly uncro",es his Ipgs, 

raises a fungo bat directly ewer his head 
and swings it viciously downward, abort· 
ing its arc just before it smaslws against 
t.he conerete dugout iloor. He taps gentl.\' 
the e1ustr,' of 100spnNI i"field dirt. at. his 
feet. 

~'Jee-zuh~ Cah-l'ist," h(" 5ay~ infi.,it..,,)y 
softer. "Call for tho.,e balls." 

Runners are now on first and thirel and 
the Beavers anticipate the douhle steal. 
The defense is primed. If the runner on 
first goes, the shortstop covers second 
base and the second·baseman cut.~ about 
ten feet in front of the bag to take the 
catc),er's throw that will trap thr run· 
ncr off third. 

Oil th" secollel pitch, thl' runnp.r on first 
takes off. The shortsto» covers second. 
and the seconrl·baseman is perched 10 feet 
in front of the bag. The catcher recoil. 
and unleashes a t.hrow ten fpet. OVPT the 
infiel,lel"s hearl. 

The throw is returnen from the out· 
field and skips past two cut-off men. 

0< Hey," yells someone from the other 
dugout, "this isn't a bowling alley." 

"Gotta cut thosr halls off." thp coarh 
I'pmjnd~ his fir.ldp.l"s. 

Ti,e inning ends. Five unearnerl runs. 
The catcher shuffles dejectedl)' towarn 
the dugout. l'hp ('03(>h nH"et$ him at t.he 
top step. 

"Keep that head up," hI' says. tapping 
the player on the helmet. 

The coach turns and surveys his bench. 
lie walks over the pitcher, who is slip· 
ping his "ight arlll into a warm-up jacket. 

"War to throw out there." h(' says reo 
assuringl~·. "Not your fault. Way t.o 
throw." 

The hat rack in the rorner c"ackles with 
the soulld of \\'oori on \\'ood a" expectant 
hitters choose their weapons. The coach 
leaps OlltO the field an<l trot.. to the third 
nase coaching box. 

OIL~t'~ get tho~e rUl1S back!" he orrler~. 
··C'mon, let's stnrt it off!" 

. After last spJ·ing's 0·14 disaster and 
four loses and a tie in exhibition 
games this year, nell Bethel realizes his 
oplimist.ic litany may be wearing a hit 

(Continued on page 7) 

.') 

The Lavender lacrosse team came with. 
in one goal of matching last season'" en. 
tire output on Wednesday against New 
York Maritime. Unfortunately, while 
Coach George Baron's Beavers seared 
seven times, Maritime scored ten times af! 
It overcame 4·1 and 6·4 Lavender leads. 
Baron's Beavers will try and do bettu 
Tue!lrlay when they visit. Queens College. 

The CCNY rifle team complet.ed It.. 
seaSOn with what ordinarIly would 
be an Impressive 11-4 reeord. Ac. 
tually that's the shooters' worst reennl 
since 1956, when they were 11-7. 

The team's home range In Lewl80hn 
Stadium was closed down this year follow· 
ing a serIes of robberies. And of COUr1lC, 

when the Stadium Itself is tom down. 
the range will go with It. 

The team had been relegated to the 
life of nomads and torced to operate out 
of Coach Jerry Uretzky'" car trunk. 

Scoring ten and eleven points out ot 
a possible twelve, the Beaver kara Ie !earn 
is currently undefeated In Ita first six 
meets. City has racked up vlctoriefl over 
Bronx Community College, John Jay, 
Queensboro C.C., Kingsboro C.C., lana, 
and Staten Island C.C. The Lavender wlfi' 
take on John Jay and lona again on Sat· 
urday April 1~ at 2 pm In Wingate. Ad
n,I",~ion is f· e~. 


